
DANVILLE TOBACCO MART '

WILL OPEN SEPTEN1BEH 9 ]
South TJoston Markets Will Open on

Sixteenth at the Itequcst
of Dealers.

MAKES GIFT TO COIJjKGH

Mississippi Youth (iivrs $2,000 to
Institution at ltounoku. Other
.News Notes From Various Parts of
Virginia.

I Special to Tim Times-Dispatch. 1
DANVILIJi, August 21.The Dan¬

ville tobacco market will open on
September 9 and not on September 10,
as was originally planned. This was
decided yesterday evening at a meet-i
lng of the Tobacco Association, which
met to act upon a request emanating
fronj the larger buyets, who say that
the recent railway shopmen's strike,
which caused a suspension of the South
Carolina market, has retarded the clos¬
ing out of the crop in that State. The
buyers coul<l t>ot he assembled on the
obi belt markets by 'he l"-i!inning of
September, and on that account a gen¬eral request (m made that tin- Virginia
markets delay their openings. The
Danville warehousemen would not
agree to opening September 15. and
September '¦> w:-.s a<b>pted as a coinpro-
Tnise. South Boston's market will open
Septemner 1 and the Iteidsville, N. r".,
activities will begin on the same dute.

To Itr-moilel fSovrriimrnt.
LYNCH RL'RC. August 2 J..The r'itv

Manager Association, which recently
secured 1.000 names to a petition for
the ¦adoption or rejection of the city
manager form of «>.\. rnnieti: at a s;ic.
rial election here, is now having the
petition check''l with the elty regis¬
tration books tti-1 capita' on lists A
soon as *.<." qualified voters are found
to have signed the petition the paper
will be sent to Judge \V. U Rarksdale
for a writ for a special election 1" is
not known whether the election wiil
be he)<l in October or after the regular
election |n November. The propositionis to change the charter to do away
with the dual systems of councils, in
which there are twenty-four members,
for a council of tiv« members, one of
which will be M.-.vor of the city.

:ist ltnlM \rr Killed.
l'ANVll.1,11. August L". Since Dan¬

ville's rat campaign b'-can ."'"it of the
p'-ft hive l>eeri slain, their tails being
turned into the oiliclal i-ounters. ln-
. rease iti the numbtr of casualties dur¬
ing the past two days is due to th»
fact that oil' yo ii, ester discovered that
the pests were- ;t. rally swarming on
the eity dump. Firemen, who are keep¬ing the tally, say that the business
acumen of some of il>e lioys is atna?
ing and that some of the tail:' smelllike rubber when they are burned.
The instance is also Ited of a boywho resorted to profiteer ng method-1
bv catching a rtt, chopping ''ff his tall
and keeping the animal alive in a
cage, believing that it would grow
another appendage tief .re t > <. end of
the eampaign. thus making t <.< in-
s'eafi of 2 available for this particularcatch.

Lenve* 1'und to f'KllrRf.
SALKM, August 24.. W. S. Linda-

rroorl. of *"oluri.'aus, M!s-», a . ative cf
M'ythe County, who <ft there .is a
poor boy, and who has accumulated a
large fortune, has made a gift of
J ..'.00 to the loan fund of Roanol-e
College. Mr Ji.datii -oil has made
many benef act ior..- by making loans '¦>>
boys at.d g:rh- s'-eVinu «»n education.
He came to Virginia th!« week espe¬cially to rrnng f.»r making gifts to
the loan fund"- f two ir. s'it ut Ions, one
for men ;^nd one for women. He se-
lected Roanoke .is the college for men
hec.tuse he has favorably know n a
number of Roanoke alum: i Me con¬
tributes >2,000 as si loan foundation,
the intere-t of which Is to be loaned
to deserving > g men The donor
has Indicated "hat preference shall
given to vouni' men from Wythe
t'ounty The loan fund of Roanoke
College Is ,' oa ii'.armi: Through
this growing fund a continuous stream
of deserving g men are being
helped to s.- ure the benefits of a Col¬
lege rducat '»n.

I'lnn to Annex ^tilitirfi*.
LYNCHBUfUJ. \ucust 24..The an¬

nexation of t'an-td.e'! I'nunty suburbs,
including Mir « ..|d Fellows' and Miller
.".mba nag.-*- West Lynchburg. West-
over Heights. Virginia Christian Col-
lece and all of Dearington. which
add probably ooo r- sidents to the citv.
is to be agitated here shortly The
matter will come to the attention of
the joint <':ty .'ouncil committee on
finance in September, with the hope of
getting it before the Council in a month
o- two The territory included is im¬
proved. with good streets, sidewalks,
and much of it lias w iter, sewers and
gas extensions. Lynchburg has not
had a corporate extension s r.ee 1 00*.
The idea is to have the extension In
effect before the taking of the 1T'20
census.

Will niillil Grade School.
D A S'V 11.1 .K. August I! I A contract

has been let here for the construction
of a $15,000 graded school at Rrosvllle.
Vittsylvan a Counts The school will
stand about half a mile from the pres¬
ent building and will be a two-story
brick affair, including six classrooms
on the first floor and an auditorium on
the second. J. I. Wells has started
construction work, which is expected
to be finished in four months' time.
Pit I svlva n ia County i» inakng great
strides in education and only a few-
weeks ago a contract was let for a
vocational school at Whitmell,

I.y-nrhbnrg Vital Statistics.
LYNCH RI'RG. August 21.The

records of the local health departmentshows some astounding facts with re¬
gard to tlfe negroes, for in the first
seven months of this year there havebeen an excess of twentynine deaths
over the number of births. The num¬
ber of deaths total 130 with, but 107births. At the same time the white
births were 10ft in excess of deaths,the figures being: Births, 2f0; deaths.
1S1. The death rate for negroes in
this period mounted to 28.52 per 1,000.while the white rate was 11.74.

¦Will Increase Slr.e of Post-Office.
DANVILI.R, August 24.-.The Dan jItiver and Riverside Cotton Mill Cor¬

poration announced today that con¬
tract has been let for a $50,000 addi¬
tion to the. present oflice building at
School Held, which houses the executive
officers and the staff of clerks and
bookkeepers. The building will be run
out eighty feet, and the addition willinclude besides new ollices. two large
rooms for the directors and stock-holders' meetings. The addition does
not contemplate rooms for the three
bodies which govern the plant under
the new business policy. Work willbe started as soon as practicable.

Finn to Widen Street.
T,YNCTI Kl'ttC,. August 24. The

widening and improvement of Seventh
Street, between Commerce and Main
Streets,, for an approach to the
Williams' viaduct over the James River.
is now under way. Delays incident
to the slow motion of the present form
of city government here have per-milted the viaduct to he in use six
months without an improved approach
on the city side of the structure.

Ment t'nr Im Itobbed.
DANVILLK. August 24..A carload of

cured meats and lard, standing in front
of the plant of Armour & Co., was
robbed here last night, the door beingfound open and 500 pounds of fat hack
missing. The police discovered the
track of a single weol, and it is sur¬
mised that the thief carried off his
loot in a wheelbarrow.

Cuticura Soap
<j ¦ IS IDEAL

For the Hands
So., Ointment 2S £ 50a». Talcum 25o. Btmpian»«JI»d free by "Ontlonrm. Dept. K. Boit/in."

J

Government Prepares to Withdraw U. S.
Troops From Siberia at Earliest Moment

i

(By Universal Scrvlcc.)
\VA KllIXfiTON, AuKiMt 24*.The

War Department ban made c&tcli-
hht> preparation* for < l>«- return
home «r the majority of the Amrrl-
..nil force* in Siberia.

OtllclaiN declared today (lint (he
mi I v reiiMOii fur llie maintenance of
the K.tMIO men, «lin e»ni|iriMe our
Siberian expeditionary force, In the
iihhIMiiiicc I liey nl\r in Knuland,
Kriince and .In |ian In pollclrti; (lie
Trnnn-SIbcrliui Itallroad. \\ Ithln
the nc.vt three montim, In the belief
of State anil War Department otll-
claln, the Kolehak (government nlll
In- ahle to Hike over the tnnk of pro-
tccllliK 'he railroad from the ra\-
IIKI'H of Meattereil Kroupn of Holnhe-
\lntn. The olllclnls iiIho hold to the
belief that if the Kolehak forcri
within a three montim* period are
unalile to proteet the railroad, a
situation will liuie arisen wherebythe HoInIii'x Intn will lie nlimerlealIy
no MtroiiK mid powerful Hint an
entire American army. together
Willi ariulrn on the part of the oth¬

er allien, would he necennary to
wrent Mu.tsla from (he control of
(lie llol*lievlntft.
Army olllcer* a ie quite certain

that the ('lilted State*, In the event
of the complete defeat of Kolehak,
would take no part la a general
war aKninxt the llolnhev IM*. and
for thin rennon their conviction in
ntrentftliened that the I nited State*
forceM in Siberia aow niunt he iiltli-
drawn at an early date.

It I* now regarded a* catremely
NlKUlllcaiit liy both Stnte, War and
>avy Department otllcialn that Ito-
land S. .llorrin, American iimhaNna-
dor to .lapan, ban reeommeaded the
recognition of the Kolehak i;ovem-

in. Thin recommendation. It nan
HiiKKcnted today, may he predi¬
cated oa II r, Morris' conviction and
that of !>lnjor-(ieneral tirnven, (he
lienil of the Siherlaa fureen, (lint
Kolehak will make a niiccennful
ntand nt the Tobol Ki\er, and (lint
winter will prevent any farther ik-
crennlve operntionn liy the llolnlie-
vinta.

BUILDING THE HIGHWAYS
l''onncr First Deputy Commissioner or Hinlnvays of Now York State

Discusses Problem.

GOOD ROADS ARE NECESSARY.
I IIV (;i-:o|{(;i-; A. IIH KKII, M. Am. Sec. ( . K,

l-ast week we quoted 1'resident
Washington on road legislation. To-
day we can fii;'1 no more inspiring texi
for discussion than the worda of. Pres¬
ident Wilson, who lias said.

"It is perfectly obvious that youhave got to have an intricate and per¬fect net work of rouiis throughout the
length and breadth of this great con-
tim-nt. before you will have released
the I'liornies of America. <lood io.id.1
are necessary for every practical as¬
pect of our lives, to draw neighbor*
hoods together, to create communityfeeling. to create those arteries which
may be .compared to the arteries of
tin- human body. The blood of !h<*
nation will not flow in harmonious
concord, unless it can llow in intimate
sympathy."

< Mie of the greatest economic ques¬
tions today, is th-- distribution of the
products of tiie country, particularly
the food supply, and the freight nigh-
way is going to iielp solve mat prob-

n». We do not usually think of New
York as a ureat agricultural State,
y«-t there are few Stales in the i.'nion
be values of whose crops exceed that

ot New York. Its great population
of over 1O.00O.O00. more than half liv¬
ing in cities, must secure a large part
of jit- daily fooii fr«.rn the dairy and
truck farms. Not only tltf great me¬
tropolis. but Buffalo. a city of more
:han .".ttf'.'JOO at the other eri'l of the
¦.'.at'', and all of til*- ma'.v other cities,
re. eiv»- . ach day a goodly part of their
food supplies by motor trucks which
speed in. over paved roads, from the
surrounding country.

Tell* of Slntr Srslem.
The first "State system" of about

7,2'iit miles, afterward* increased to
10.0"0, and now including all the coun¬
ty systems, embraces the largest mile¬
age of improved road- in any State,
tiid all aic. fortunately, maintain*-.!
by the State Highway Commission.
When counties were charged with the
repiir of roads that had been improved
by the State, or by the counties \sith
State aid, it was often painfully ap¬
parent when a county line was crossed.
A careless Board of Supervisors, a
poor superintendent of highways, or a
community that took no pride in tis
roads, meant a drop into the mud. or
rough, stony rtVdways, .ind very like-
i>. broken springs or axles.
With the building of real roads, that

could be depended upon 2 days a
year, there was a rapid movement of
people from all the crowded centers
to the country, and many thousand of
families souKht relief from congestion
:n the to-An.-. to the greater freedom,
and more healthful conditions of ru¬
ral life; not the rural life of isolation,
we used to know, such as may he found
in many other States today, but a new
world "of comfort, with permanent
roadways, motor vehicles, telephones,
electric" lights, pleasant wayside inns
and cross-road settlements, with stores
and moving-picture theaters.

IIill Id* t p >chnolH.
And how about schools? Perhaps

nothing has ever happened anywhere
:n the world th*t has so stimulated
the building of good schools, and at¬
tendance on them, as have permanent
roads, not only in New York, hut espe¬
cially in the more sparsely settled
regions of the great States of the
Middle West. With the certain and
comfortable road has come the dis¬
trict school "autobus,' collecting the
children and conveying them from
large arras, in stormy weather as
well as in pleasant, and for short dis¬
tances we have many times seen boys
and trirls joing happily to and from
school over concrete pavements on
roller skates.
The multiplication of motor bus

lines 'for carrying passengers and
freight has. in New York, become so
Kre.it a business that the State has
found it necessary to charter them as
common carriers and to require ap¬
plications from persons or compnies
proposing to operate them for certifi¬
cates of public, convenience and neces¬
sity precisely as with t lilroads or
suburban railways. The income from
these licenses is devoted to maintain¬
ing the roads. This new development
in transportation is by no means con¬
fined to New York, a similar expan¬
sion has taken place about Kansas
City, Mo., and dozens of other cities
in other States, where substantial
roads have become general anil con-
t inuous.

Con I (nnlt y Moat Iniportnnf.
Continuity is most important, and

herein lies one of the great advant¬
ages of a centralized State sv«tem.
< >nly by a strong, competent J tale
highway organization can construction
and maintenance of the right kind
. and these two words, construction and
maintenance, should always be linked
together) be secured. Main lines,
through routes across State, nor for-
trettinc: to meet with roods of adjoin¬
ing Commonwealths, connecting cen¬
ters of population, larger cities and
county seats. Secondary lines, which
feed into them, and township or market
roads that lead from farms to tradinc

..enters, or to railway terminals. All
these should be developed, not to be
rt-jjarded is an expense to the people,hut as their investment, that will earn
greatfr dividends than any sy«t»*rn of
transportation ever before devised.
The types of roads to be c^r.atructcd

will be determined by 'lie highway de¬
partment after taking traffic census
and studying '11 collateral conditions.
As a rule, the conversion of a bad
road into a Kood road may be de¬
pended upon 10 at once increase the
traffic three to four times, and if it
be a new trunk line road, in a terri¬
tory not heretofore improved, the im¬
mediate increase may he still greater.
A type of roadway that *.vil! safely
and economically sustain the t rathe o'
,i given locality without undue cost
of maintenance is a really pood road
Virginia should profit by the mistakes
of other States, hut it can well afford
to follow their lead when that lead
has been sensible. New York. more
*han any other, has built broad road¬
beds and given careful attention to
drainage. Whatever may be the width
adopted for the road metal. wide
shoulders should be insisted upon, and
they should be built, trimmed and
rolled at the same time the roadbed
is constructed.

Should Cnnsldrr tlir Horse.
In giving so much attention to motor

traffic, we do not forget that our
four-footed beasts of burden are still
with us. Any road building material
which is to Hive satisfaction, must he
suitable for both animal drawn, and
motor traffic. The roadway that makes
comfortable rid:nn. that permits maxi¬
mum loads at the least cost for fuel
and motors, saves the creatures, and
enables one team to do easily the work
of two or four teams. The wear and
far on vehicles and on the tempers
'»f men and beasts, it must also be
remembered, is reduced to a minimum
hv a good road. Mud and dust are
alike eliminated, to the comfort of the
traveler, and the benefit of the dwellers
along the highway. The assurance of
being able to drive to town, or to the
station, or to a neighbors, at any time,
any day in the year, no matter what
the weather, is the comfortable and

Every Woman
Wants a Clear,

Smooth Complexion
A Skin With the Tint of

Youth.Froe From Pim¬
ples, Freckles or Other

Blemishes.

Happy is the woman with a beauti¬
ful skin. There is no joy like that
which comes from knowing that you
If.ok your best. When you meet peo¬
ple, the first thing they do is to look
at your face. First impressions are
lasting. If you have a smooth, velvety
skin, free from blemishes and pimples,
you need never fear the impression you
make on all you meet, for a woman
with a pretty complexion always ap¬
pears charming.
Some women are endowed by nature

with a clear, smooth skin; others, not
so fortunate, can acquire it by the
use of the popular Black and White
Beauty Treatment, which consists of
Ointment and Soap.
Those who suffer the embarrassment

of a dark-, sallow or muddy complexion,
pimples, tan. sunburn, freckles or other
skin blemishes." just cleanse the skin
with warm water and Black and White
Soap; at bedtime apply Black and
White Ointment according to directions
given in each package. The next
morning, wash the skin with Black
and White Soap, and rejieat the treat¬
ment for a few nights or until the de¬
sired results have been secured. It's
safe, simple and as delightful to use asother cosmetics.

Both Black and White Ointment andSoap can be bought from any gooddrug store at 25c a package, or themanufacturers will *end it to youpostpaid upon receipt of the brice. Free

The Strong Withstand the
Heat ofSummer Better

Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble and younger peoplewho are weak, will be strengthened and enabled togo through the depressing heat of Summer by taking

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic

It purifies and enriches the blood and makes
you Strong. You can soon feel its Strengthening,Invigorating Effect.

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex¬ceptionally good general strengthening tonic for pale,sickly children, for delicate Mothers, for Old Folks or
any one of the family who has poor blood. It ispleasant to take. Price 60c.

Perfectly Harmless. Contains noNux-Vomica or other Poisonous Drugs.

happy result of a system of improved
roads.

Willi the redistribution of popula¬tion liml has taken place. in States
generously equipped with good roads,
has come an increase in realty values
in suburban districts. I,amis not at
lirst on. or pvon close to State roads,have been made more valuable In direct
proportion to their increased accessi-
l»ility. While, obviously, all roads can¬
not be in:ttl>' trood roads at once. the
construction of ;i permanent highwayin any locality, brings that comtnun-ity just so much nearer the town, or
thn station, and makes communica¬
tion between neighbors. Just so much
easier. The good roails habit is con¬
tagious. once- begun, it spreads rap¬idly. We have seen in prosperouscounties and townships in New York,people unwilling to wait for the higli-
w.iy department to get to their work,
no ahead arid raise money, submitplans, let contracts, and build their
roads themselves, under State inspec¬tion.
There is an old saying that the linesbetween sections are obliterated onlyby the feet that cross them. To quote1'resident Wilson again: "And so the

argument, the material argument, the
argument about markets and crops andthe products of the mines, sink intorelative unimportance, wlien you con¬sider the spiritual thing that you art-doing, in making roads."

COMPULSORY TRAINING BILL
CHARACTERIZED AS CRUDE

.>ntlonnl Giinnl Aftsiiclntion ItoliJn It Is
Patterned After "PrURHimi

Syntrm."

(Ity Associated Press )
WASHINGTON. August 24..The

' 'hamberla in-Kahn bill proposing six
months' compulsory military training
for all youths between t he ages of
eighteen and twenty-six, was char¬acterized as "crude and incomplete"and patterned after the "Prussian sys¬tem," in a statement Issued here todayby the organization committee of theNational tSuard Association of thel.'nited States, of which Colonel JohnB. liose, is chairman.
The effect of the hill, particularlythe provision to create a "home guard"

or an organization which those whobad completed training, might enter
as an alternative to being subject to
a year's peace-time service in the army,would be to "destroy the Nationalfjuard." the statement said.
The provision for a year's servicein the regular army after training,was criticized as meaning "conscrip¬tion for our citizens in tune of peace."

BLOOD IS YOUR LIFE,
YOU MUST KEEP IT PURE

All Impurities Must Be
Eliminated.

When the blood becomes foul from
the presence of poisonous substances,
which the body is unable to throw off.
it can no longer supply the nerves,
brain and muscles with nourishment
and strength. The result is that you
are miserable, half sick and feel tired
all the time.

If you will cleanse the blood of all
impurities, you will find that yourwork will be a pleasure, you will eat
and sleep well and enjoy good health.
One of the best blood cleansers or

purifiers known today is the prescrip¬tion of a successful physician, lie used
it for years in his practice for the
treatment of disorders of the blood.
You can still get >his same splendid

prescription. ready prepared, from
your druggist. .lust call for Prescrip¬tion <.'-2223. or the <2-2223 laboratory.Memphis, Tenn., will mail you a J1.5Ubottle on receipt of price.

Prescription C-2-^3 contains no mer¬
cury, opium, morphine, chloral or
strychnine. While sold in concen¬
trated form, and is to be taken in
small doses, its use will not harm the
most delicate stomach. Write for lit¬
erature.C-2223 Laboratory, Memphis,Teon.

">e cost of tho system, estimated In
.

statement at between one and a
and two billion dollars annuallv. the
committee declared to be prohibitive.

i!«.; Plan was Sran-I.Ml as .prusslan-
'I ... . 1'?';u,se 11 tl>«. whole svs-

DRAPER CELEBRATES RETURN
OF YOUNGEST ENLISTED MAN

Jn»t Fifteen Ml,rn llr Mnde fu c;ro..y
'".it Joined J( filiiliii %y

| IMvNIon.

1»-\.V\ VA., August 21 The
residents of Draper. N. i\. ;iro"
brating the return of what is believed
». . V *N"rU' ' arolin i'.« youngesf en¬
listed man, James .tones, son of \\*
' Jones, who came to n.mvi p. i,.'
June. 1 !> 1 7. and J.dried the Sixth Com-
p.iny. Coast Artillery, at the aye of

| ?Jn years. lie t-a ve his aKe as
eighteen, but t»,- family Hii.l© shows
,r h!« ,Jllst at the time
of his enlistment. The boy came
tiirou^h tho war unwcath<v] Hn wis

:nZJ"K,,n ,"ruft ,of which ><-->t
his fity to make up the redoubtaMe
Kainhow Division, and after three
months in France went through sev¬
eral major ons:;iKoinents. |. the Lune-
VI le sector he was In u,e trenches 1 1 a
.lays without bo in if r.-li.-ved. From
there he went to Champagne and was
at grips with the liermans for four
days and nights in a heavy offensive
Still later he was sent to Chateau-

Rheumatism
18 completely washert out of the sys¬
tem by the celebrated Shivar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranted by
money-back o:Ter. Tastes line: costs a

i? ii°" Delivered anywhere by our
Kichmond agents.Spencc-Nunucmaker
Co. Phone them..Adv.

These Fleas Didn't See
Their Finish

When Polk Miller, chemist and dog
'-.xpert, discovered Sergeant's Skip-
Flea Soap, he rendered it possible for
you to make your dog a fit companion
for your children.

Froehling & Robertson. well known
chemists, write as follows:
"We have witnessed the application

of Sergeant's Skip-Flea Soap on a Ilea
infested dag, and made microscopic ex¬
amination of the fleas remaining on
and taken from the dog after bath
We found every flea dead, the bottom
Of the bath tub brown with dead fleas
and many floating on top. all dead
It is perfectly harmless to the most
delicate skin."
These fleas didn't see their finish.

It was too quick for them. Bathe your
dog frequently with Sergeant's Skip-
Flea Soap. It destroys fleas and other
vermin, and makes your dog's coat
isoft and fluffy.

Also wash your children's heads with
it once a week. It's a wonderful pro¬
tection fo:" the "young 'utis" ami for
grown-ups".chemically pure, sooth¬

ing to the human skin in shampoo and
bath, but destroys nu vermin. Quick
relief from itch and smart caused by
'¦higgers sand fleas, woods punkics, hot
flies, bed bugs and mosquitoes.
Gei Sergeant's Skip Flea Soap at

i riar.frneMt' aml sP°r,ing tioods
Stores and l'et Shops. It's -5c the cake.

PoIiTm/ii T! <-"'»ot supply you. write
| Polk Miller Drug Company, |ne.. Rich¬
mond \ a., enclosing l»5C. and a.cako
will be sent you postpaid..Adv.

iiiMiiiiiiimiiiin

Thierry, took part In that et>le en- I was under arnw for twenty-thr»#KiiKvinent ainl followed It with parti- months, and h;u» oorne back with a cl-cipation in the St. Mlhiel drive. He I tatiou for bravery.

Expanding Business Removes

The Notion Section
To Larger Quarters

It is with great pleasure that we announce, on account
of constantly increasing business, the removal of our
Notions Department to a new location on the Main
Floor.

jfTT To be more definite,
you will hereafter

find Notions occupying
about twice the amount
of space previously en-
ioyecl, taking in over half
of the entire floor space
of the far East Aisle.
This will provide far bet¬
ter facilities for display¬
ing merchandise than pre¬
viously existed and we are confident that our patronswill find this new arrangement a decided advantage.A factor also to take into account is the close andfavorable proximity of the Notions Department toSilks, Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideriesand Dress Trimmings, and the immediate association-
of the last-named departments with Patterns. We
have felt this change necessary for some months, and.
are indeed pleased to realize our ambitions at this,
time.

| The Shoe Department Will Hereafter
Be Found to the Left of the Elevator

Considering the tremen¬
dous task attending this
change, you will be kind
enough to bear with anyinconveniences of the
moment.

COAL BILL
If you have money in bank on savings netting 3% on eachdollar, draw out enough to buy your winter's supply of coal, at asaving of about 10% on each dollar. If you have not the cash inbank lo spare, go to your cashier today and get a loan at a costof 6 % on every dollar borrowed, but at a saving of about 7% to

you on each dollar. Banks are very kind and anxious to lend
money to thriyty, thinking depositors. We have been heating andsaving money at the same time for Richmond people since 18D7.Just call for one of our courteous solicitors. He will come to yourhome or office.

LONG COAL COMPANY, Inc.
? Phone Mudi.son 1000-1070. 1506 West Broad St.

See and Hear
Eamon de Valera

President of the Irish Republic

City Auditorium
Tuesday Night 8:15

...

Admission Free
1,000 Seats Reserved for Ladies Until

8 o'Clock. No Collection.


